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Preface lay Yi Pyong..d~ ~ ,;:f;
-Yu HYOng-W~n('f'1rPi~

or 1622.73), regarded as founder of the- -
-frc:. the Mginning he gave up any desire for participation

in the disruptive politics of the day and spent his whole life as a

recluse in the country, engaged in study and writing; his interests

were ltroad, but his central concern was with real prolaleas (hyonsi1 ..mje),
and experienced

in particular, institutions and people's livelihood. He olaserved/personally

the confusion of feudal society, its ~ rottenness and the life of

village society that had fallen into poverty after the Japanese and

Manchu invasions; and out of his concern for his country and love for

the people he hoped to SaB~rectifY institutional deficiencies and

resolve the pro lem of the people's livelihood u lay .eans of rational

thought and study.

-the P'angye surok is organized into 26 kwon and 13 ch'aek, Deginning

with his discussion of the laasic pro.l_ of the land system, which

consuaes the largest portion of the work. Next he talks about

kyosrmK~: educat10n and the exaa1nat1on Syst':"'~' the 1Jrgwan

({!.~..: the app01nl:aent of officials). Ch1~(~~ : the

adainistrative or 1:lureaucratic system), nOkch~(~'J : salaries) ,

and the Ilili tary systea--6 categories. He expresses his opinion

*- in a kOsbl(~~sect1on appended to each section. Be traces

hist;orical changes in institutions in .oth Chung and Han (China and Han??--

China and Korea?). Also in a continuation (sokp'y~). he talks aaout

tiirye (cereaonies), customs (p'ungsok), weights and easures (toryang1)y~ng--

and laalances), roads, slaves and care for the aged. Be also left

ooe unc_pleted ~'a~ of~ (suppl...ntary test:allen~~ )

expressing his personal views on local administration.

-he modestly enttitled the work, Surok, (jottings), even though it-



Yu Hy~ng-w~n -2- Yi Py~ng-do's preface

~ ?
is a -.ajor work on kyOnggu~ (aanageaent~country) of considera.le

ch'egy~ (scope and organization)

-the work was not pu.lished until 1770 (~ngjo 46), ky~nglin), .y his

grandson, Yu Chung(~~ ), with a preface lty Y1 M1 (~~ ),

governor of Ky~ngsang province, who assisted in its pu.lication in Taegu.------ -
the P'oyu was pu.lished a.out a dozen years later in 1783 (Ch~ngjong 7,

kyeayo) with a contriiluUon lty Clio Si-jun(~~~ the g ovemor

of Ky~ngsang, a~the tiae of his transfer. The p'an.gwan(~Jt ), Hong
~~ , ~

Wl>n.s~p(?,rU ) published it in Taegu with a colophon lDy P'angyels

grandson Myong-wi( 8fl~ ). After thiS, two kinds of lDooks circulated

in the streets, and today it would appear that they were preserved

as a rare single voluae

-the version of the Surok printed here is the one in the Kyujanggak

collection at Seoul univeI~~~the

collection of Yi Ky~.no(/~ VL~'~.

-May, 1959, Yi Py~ng-do.

P' oyu is the copy in the


